The polycarboxylate superplasticizers (PCA) with comb structure is easily adsorbed by clay minerals in aggregates, esp. as its easy adsorption by montmorillonite, which will seriously affects the performance of concrete. For minimizing this detrimental effect, a new type polycarboxylate superplasticizer is synthesized by esterification and polymerization based on the molecular structure optimal design. The new type polycarboxylate superplasticizer consists a snowflakeshaped side chain (PCA-SF), of which the molecular structure is confirmed by infrared spectrum analysis. After testing the dispersing capacity of PCA-SF with and without montmorillonite, we found this new PCA has better compatibility with montmorillonite. Compared with normal polycarboxylate superplasticizer (PCA-1), the compatibility with montmorillonite of this new type PCA-SF is 40% higher. The experimental results of IR and XRD on the mechanism of the action of montmorillonite and PCA is basically coincide with the test results from other scholar's research, the conclusion is that PCA intercalated montmorillonite layers, and enlarge the size of montmorillonite crystal layer about one molecule side chain of PCA agent. SEM observed the microscopic appearance of montmorillonite in cement stone, and compared the effects of PCA-SF and PCA-1 played on the interfacial transition of montmorillonite and cement stone, the result showed that when PCA-SF exist, the interface between montmorillonite and cement stone is much smaller.
INTRODUCTION
Since the beginning of the 21st century, the use of PCA in China has been increasing and now China has become the largest using country. As one kind of advanced admixture with excellent performance, PCA can not only improve the concrete liquidity and the working performance, but also has a great effect on cement hydration process, cement stone microcosmic morphology and durability [1] [2] [3] [4] . Therefore it is widely used in high performance concrete and green concrete [5, 6] , however, the PCA with comb molecule structure is apt to be adsorbed by clay miners, which has drawn much attention of practitioners and researchers [7] [8] [9] [10] .
Clay is defined as water-bearing layered aluminum silicate minerals, it is mainly composed of montmorillonite, kaolinite, illite, hydromicaetc [11, 12] , which has certain adsorption properties, especially for those 2:1 type layered structure montmorillonite. Montmorillonite can not only absorb plenty of free water, its interlayer also has the characteristics of cation exchange and adsorption [13, 14] . When concrete contains montmorillonite, the surface and interlayer of montmorillonite has absorption effect to PCA molecules and free water [9] , thus reducing the admixture molecules and free water quantity which can be used for disperse cement particles. As a result, concrete liquidity fall sharply and the slump loss speeded up, the transportation and pumping of concrete and construction requirements are hard to be guaranteed. What's worse, due to the bloating of montmorillonite after absorbing water [15, 16] , the volume stability of concrete will be adversely affected. Some scholars solved the problem by compounding small molecular sacrificial agents or design new type PCA, their efforts achieved some valuable results, but some problems still exist.
Compared with PCA agent, small molecular sacrificial agents can promptly and easily absorbed by clay surface and interlayers, once clay adsorption reach saturation, it is difficult to adsorb PCA molecular [20] . Tan hongbo et al. [19] believe that a positive or highly polarizable polymer can be used as a small molecular sacrificial agent. However, PCA agent is anionic, when it is used together withsmall molecular sacrificial agent, flocculent precipitate or suspension forms easily and will affect the performance of PCA, what's more, the redistribution of small molecule sacrificial agent cannot fundamentally solve PCA intercalated montmorillonite problem, and will increase the cost. When designing new type PCA, Plank [8, 18] and his group synthesized new PCA with side chains consists a series of hydroxyalkyl functional groups by changing molecular structure. Compared with PCA with polyoxyethylene side designed by Plank group, the new PCA-SF has a good effect of inhibiting montmorillonite, it can significantly reduce the influence of montmorillonite played on fluidity of net cement slurry, but due to the shortening and discard of the PEO side chains, its steric-inerance effect is weaker than PCA with polyoxyethylene side chain, thus reduce the effect of cement particle dispersion. Therefore, the research on how to design new type PCA through molecular structure optimization is needed, and we should pay special attention to increasing the adaptability between polycarboxylic acid reducer and montmorillonite without sacrificing cement dispersing.
In this paper, new polycarboxylate superplasticizer with snowflake-shaped side chain(PCA-SF) was synthesized by esterification and polymerization based on molecular structure optimization, which means that the innovation of molecular structure of water reducer was realized. The molecular structure was characterized by infrared spectroscopy, and the dispersion ability was tested with the addition of montmorillonite and unadulterated soil. The interaction mechanism between new PCA-SF and montmorillonite was analyzed by IR and XRD. The effect of PCA-SF and montmorillonite on the microstructure of cement stone was observed by SEM, and a rational conjecture is suggested from the microscopic view of the relationship between montmorillonite and concrete.
The general objective of this study is to synthesise clay resistant PCAby optimizing water reducer molecular structure, and put forward reasonable conjecture from the microscopic view of the relationship between montmorillonite and concrete. The new discovery not only widen the application of polycarboxylic acid reducer usage in clay concrete, but also provides a new direction for study of the effect of clay on concrete performance.
MATERIALS AND METHOD

Raw Materials
CHEMICAL REAGENT
The raw materials prepared for snowflake-shaped monomers (M-SF) were phytic acid (70% of quality score), vinyl ethylene glycol ether (99% purity), toluene sulfonic acid and hydroquinone (99% purity). The raw material for clay resistant reducer is acrylic acid (AA), methyl allylsulfonate (MAS), allylpolyoxyethylene ether (APEG), ammonium persulfate and sodium hydroxide. All these raw materials were purchased from Shanghai Myror Chemical Technology Co., LTD.
CEMENT SLURRY Cement we used in our research is produced by China united cement group, the chemical composition of clay mineral montmorillonite is shown in 
Synthesis Method
Put phytic acid, inhibitor, catalyst into three-necked round bottom flask, stir evenly, electrical heating set up to 50-60℃, add vinyl glycol ether (vinyl glycol ether:phytic acid = 5:1) and fully mixing, heating up to 145℃, keep heat preservation for 6 hours esterification reaction, cool to room temperature after reaction, finally large snowflake-shaped clay resistant monomer is formed, defined as M-SF.
Next, we put large M-SF, APEG, MAS, solvent water into three-necked round bottom flask, stir evenly, electrical heating set up to 50-60℃, add AA, ammonium persulfate (M-SF:MAS: AA: APEG = 1:2:2:2.5) into flask in batches and fully mixing, heating up to 80℃, thermal reaction for 1 to 12 hours, cool to room temperature after reaction, and adding alkali to adjust PH value to 6.5-7.5, the final product is named PCA-SF.
Characterization Method
IR ANALYSIS
Drying PCA-SF liquid to balanced weight and smear 2mg sample onto the KBr window, then scan the sample by Fourier infrared spectrometer (perkin-elmerco., USA), record the infrared spectrum to characterize water reducer molecular structure.
GEL CHROMATOGRAPHY ANALYSIS
The average molecular weight and molecular weight distribution index of new PCA-SF were characterized by gel chromatography.
ADSORPTION MEASUREMENT
The total organic carbon content (TOC) method was used to measure the capacity of the normal PCA-1 and new designed PCA-SF absorbed by montmorillonite, the measurement is operated by GESievers900 series TOC analyzer made by General Company in the United States.
DISPERSING PERFORMANCE OF SUPERPLASTICIZER
Cement fluidity is tested according to the method prescribed in the GB8077-2012 [21] , and the dispersing effect of PCA-1 and PCA-SF played to cement particles is compared under the existence of montmorillonite. The fluidity of mortar was examined according to the standard method GB50119-2013 described in the National Standards of China [22] .
XRD ANALYSIS
To obtain montmorillonite samples treated by PCA according to the reported method [23] , blend 5g montmorillonite powder into 200g distilled water, fully mixed and then divide the mixed liquor into half. Then take 4g PCA-1 and PCA-SF individually fill into the two liquor, stir for 5 minutes and filtrating, then wash the filtrates with distilled water for three times and with anhydrous ethanol for twice to remove water reducing agent molecule adsorbed by montmorillonite on surface. Afterwards drying the washed montmorillonite under 60℃ to balanced weight, grinding and sieving powder in 0.08mm. Futhermore, we can scan montmorillonite powder to check if the functional group of water reducing agents is contained by using Fourier infrared spectrometer (Perkin -Elmer Co., USA), and measure the variation of montmorillonite interlayer space by X-ray diffraction apparatus (Bruker AXS, Germany).
SCANNING ELECTRON MICROPE ANALYSIS
When the cement is hydrated at 7d, stop the hydration by anhydrous ethanol to make it crack into pieces, drying under 60℃ to balance weight, paste them onto copper sample holder with conductive adhesive, vacuumed and using scanning electron microscopy (Hitachi SU-1510, Japan) to observe the effect that water reducer and montmorillonite acted on microstructure of cement.
RESUITS AND DISCUSSION
Molecular Structure of PCA-SF
To reduce clay interlayer adsorption capacity for PCA-1, new PCA-SF was synthesized. To increase isolation effect of PCA side chain acted for montmorillonite interlayers, the snowflake-shaped side chain ask for larger space structure. The other side chains isolated from montmorillonite interlayer still can provide sufficient space resistant and electrostatic repulsion for water reducer, thus to provide a higher dispersion capacity for water reducer molecules. In this paper, firstly snowflake-shaped monomer with multiple tentacles space structure was synthesized by the esterification reaction between phytic acid and ethylene glycol ethers, secondly the snowflake-shaped monomer was used together with AA, MAS, APEG and finally designed new PCA-SF as shown in Figure. 1. Detailed synthesis process is described in the synthesis part of PCA-SF. 
Infrared Spectrum Analysis
As shown in Figure. 2 there is no -OH stretching vibration peaks among 3645cm-1 and 3300cm-1，indicating that the hydroxyl groups of vinyl glycol ether had been completely reacted. The point 3020cm-1 is the stretching vibration peak of olefin =C-H and point 1400 cm-1 is the angular vibration of olefin terminated -CH2， indicating that the double bond C=C of vinyl glycol ether still exists in the new product. The above results verified the molecular structure of the snowflake-shapedshaped monomer.
In Figure. 3, from the infrared spectrum of PCA-SF, we can find obvious broad peaks appeared in 3423cm-1, which is the characteristic absorption peak of the wide alcohol hydroxyl group. 1730cm-1 is stretching vibrational absorption peak of C=O double bond in ester group -O-C=O, 1105cm-1 is the absorption peak of (CH2-CH2-O)n.1620cm-1~1700cm-1 is C=C stretching vibration, 1400cm-1 is CH2 deformation on the olefin terminal group, and 1038cm-1 is the symmetric stretching vibrational absorption peak of C-O-C group in vinyl ether. 1340cm-1 is the anti-symmetric stretching vibrational absorption peak of SO2 in the sulfonic acid group, 2910cm-1 is the symmetric stretching vibrational absorption peak of CH3 in sodium methallyl sulfonate. The analysis of peak and the result of functional group proved that we obtained new polycarboxylic acid reducer with snowflake-shaped monomer structure. 
GPC of Anti-sludge Polycarboxylate Superplasticizer
According to Figure. 4, peak 1 represents the largest molecular weight range and the acreage of the peak represents the distribution of its molecular weight. In the same way, peak 2 represents the range of the intermediate molecular weight and peak 3 represents the range of minimum molecular weight. Gel chromatographic analysis results are shown in TABLE III.
As shown inTABLE III in peak 3, Mn is 441962, Mw/Mn is 1.17, indicates that the molecular weight is in a uniform system, and the peak acreage takes up 27.69 of the whole part area. In the same way, for peak 5, Mn is 256817, not far from Mw, Mw/Mn is 1.46, same as peak 3 that molecular weight is also in a uniform system, and the peak acreage for this peak reaches the maximum, takes up 40.85% of the whole. From analyzed data in TABLE III, we can learn that the molecular weight of the new synthesis mainly distributed in range of twenty to forty hundred thousand, which is inferred to acrylic acid, sodium methacrylate sulfonate, allyl polyoxyethylene ether and graft copolymers of snowflake-shaped monomer. However, in peak 1, Mn is 672411 and the Mw/Mn is the largest, which is thought there might be the coexistence of several copolymers within this area, accounting for a small proportion of 16.77%. In peak 6, the number of molecular weight is much smaller, there may be some unreacted monomer counts for very small proportion. Note: Mn means number-average molecular weight, Mw means weight-average molecular weight, Mz means z-average molecular weight, Mw/Mn means molecular weight distribution index.
Determination of Adsorption Capacity
As shown in TABLE IV, the adsorption capacity of montmorillonite on polycarboxylate superplasticizer raises gradually with the increasing concentration (mass percentage). When the concentration of polycarboxylate superplasticizer is under 1%, the adsorption of PCA-1 and PCA-SF was basically the same, but once the concentration is higher than 1%, the adsorption capacity of PCA-SF is lower than PCA-1. However, when the concentration of polycarboxylate superplasticizer increased to a certain value, 0.35% of PCA-1 and 0.25% of PCA-SF ， the adsorption amount of montmorillonite for both reaches a maximum value and remains stable later. The maximum adsorption amount of montmorillonite on PCA-1 is 160mg/g, but for PCA-SF is only 105mg/g. Obviously, the adsorption capacity of montmorillonite on PCA-SF was lower than PCA-1. Figure 5 . The dispersion property of two kinds of water reducer for cement when it contains montmorillonite. Figure 6 . The decrease rate of dispersing ability of two kinds of water reducing agents in montmorillonite.
Dispersion Performance
Figure.5&6 tells us the cement slurry fluidity loss situation by the changing of montmorillonite content when using PCA -1 and PCA-SF separately, the diagram is showed under the data dosage of montmorillonite was 0%, 0.5%, 1.0%, 1.5%, 2.0%, 2.5%, 3.0%, 3.5%, 4.0% and W/C is 0.29. From Figure. 3, PCA-SF dispersing capacity of cement particles is not as strong as PCA-1 without montmorillonite (percentage of montmorillonite replacement is 0), but with the increasing of montmorillonite replacement, PCA-1 dispersing capacity of cement particles decline sharply. According to the fitting result, once dosage of montmorillonite increase 1%, the fluidity of cement slurry reduce about 93mm, when montmorillonite content reaches 2.5%, PCA-1 completely lose its dispersing ability. However, compared with PCA-1, PCA-SF showed better compatibility with montmorillonite, according to the fitting result, once dosage of montmorillonite increase 1%, the fluidity of cement slurry reduce about 55mm, when montmorillonite content reaches 2.5%, the cement slurry fluidity keeps at 120mm, and when the dosage of montmorillonite was 3.5%, PCA-SF lose its dispersing ability. Figure.6 shows the loss rate of cement slurry fluidity for PCA-1 and PCA-SF with change of montmorillonite replacement, fitting results showed that with the increase of montmorillonite, when mixed PCA-1 and PCA-SF, the loss rate of cement slurry fluidity increase linear. Compared with PCA-1, the compatibility of PCA-SF to montmorillonite increased by 40%, but the loss rate is 26.6% lower than PCA-1, which convincingly illustrates that clay resistant polycarboxylate superplasticizer of PCA-SF has better effect on clay resistant.
As shown in TABLE V, normal PCA-1 basically lose the dispersion effect when montmorillonite content reaches 2%, in contrast, the new mud resistant PCA-SF still has excellent dispersing performance now. The reason is that the M-SF in the new mud resistant PCA-SF can wrap on the surface of montmorillonite particles to isolate the montmorillonite particles from the cement particles, thereby greatly reducing the negative impact of the competitive adsorption of the montmorillonite bring to the cement particles.
Interlayer Adsorption Demonstration
XED ANALYSIS
The montmorillonite interlayer spacing is tested by XRD after being treated by water, PCA-1 and clay resistant PCA-SF agent, and XRD spectra is showed in Figure. 7.
For untreated montmorillonite, the XRD spectra in Figure. 7 showed that the (001) diffraction peak was at 2θ=6.029° and the interlayer spacing is 14.648A. After being treated by water, the (001) diffraction peak moved to lower angle and decreased to 5.866°, and now the interlayer spacing is 15.054A,the change interlayer spacing is 0.406A with and without water, which means that montmorillonite interlayer spacing changes little after treated by water, But after treated by PCA-1,the interlayer spacing increased from 15.054A to 17.446A (2.392A wider), what's more, after treated by PCA-SF, two peaks appeared in the XRD spectra, one is 5.059° with interlayer spacing 17.464A and the other is 6.018° with interlayer spacing 14.673A. Firstly, the reason is that in water medium, PCA-1 and PCA-SF adsorb montmorillonite by ion exchange and ion pair's adsorption of the negative charge in montmorillonite interlayers. Meanwhile, the carbon-hydrogen bond in those additives will adsorb strong nonpolar particles in montmorillonite interlayers by the effect of Van der Waals Force, thus negative charge density inmontmorillonite interlayers increased for adsorbing negative ions, and the repulsive force among layers also increased, thereby expanding the interlayer space. Secondly, because of the special spatial stereoscopic structure of PCA-SF, part of the water reducing agent molecules wrapped on the surface of the montmorillonite after interacting with PCA-SF, as these molecules didn't enter into intercalation, the montmorillonite layer space didn't change much. 
IR ANALYSIS
As shown in Figure. 8, for all three samples, the -OH Stretching vibration peak appeared at 3620 cm-1, the Si-O flexural vibration peak appeared at 1036cm-1and the Al-O flexural vibration peak appeared at 518cm-1. For two montmorillonite samples treated with PCA-1 and PCA-SF, the asymmetric stretching vibration peak -CH2-appeared near 2924cm-1, the symmetrical stretching vibration peak -CH3-appeared near 2878cm-1. Once samples are treated by water reducing admixture then fully washed by distilled water, the characteristic absorption peak of the polycarboxylate superplasticizer can still be detected, which indicated that PCA exsits inside of montmorillonite.
Effect of Surface Adsorption
The experiment proves that the molecular side chains of PCA can be adsorbed by montmorillonite interlayers, which make the molecule of water reducing agent ineffective and reduce the effect of PCA. However, its surface still can adsorb the PCA molecule and free water, forming water film on its surface. Once the content of montmorillonite was 1.5%, we add PCA-1 and PCA-SF respectively into samples and tested by SEM, and from the observation of 7d microstructure of cement stone, we found interfacial transition zone with a certain thickness formed between montmorillonite and cement with both admixtures as shown in Figure.9 . We analyze the interfacial transition zone comes from the water film that is formed by free water absorbed on montmorillonite surface and disappeared in hydration reaction. What surprised us is that the interfacial transition zone between montmorillonite and cement with PCA-SF treatment is much smaller than that was treated with PCA-1. The interfacial transition zone with PCA-1 treatment is 2μm, and we can easily find obvious cracks spread from interfacial transition zone to inner cement, but the zone width is only 0.9μm for which is treated by PCA-SF. (as shown in Figure. 
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the results and discussion above, we can draw the conclusion:
(1) PCA-SF is successfully designed and synthesized. Compared with normal PCA-1, the dispersion properties of PCA-SF had better compatibility with montmorillonite and showed excelt performance on resistant to clay. Although the initial fluidity of PCA-SF is weaker than PCA-1, PCA-SF's dispersing effect strengthen with the adding amount of montmorillonite. When montmorillonite content reached 1.2, the dispersion properties of PCA-SF exceeds PCA-1, in addition, the highest content of montmorillonite for PCA-1 is 2.5%, which is 3.5% for PCA-SF, with 40% higher compatibility.
(2) By observing the montmorillonite interlayer space change and the infrared spectra with and without treated by PCA-SF, we further discuss the interaction mechanism between PCA-SF and montmorillonite. We get the conclusion that the molecular side chains of PCA can easily be adsorbed by montmorillonite interlays, and the weakening of space resistant among water reducing agent molecules causing the dispersion effect of cement particles go down. XRD results showed that montmorillonite interlayer space enlarge about 0.2nm after treated by PCA-SF, which is equal to water reducing agent molecular side chain, and the following IR analysis showed that characteristic peak of water reducing agent molecules existes in montmorillonite. All of the above fully demonstrated that the PCA molecules are adsorbed by montmorillonite interlays.
(3) The interface transition zone is one important factor influence the performance of concrete. SEM observation with PCA-1 and PCA-SF told that when used with PCA-SF, montmorillonite and cement has smaller interface transition zone, means that it has better performance by using with PCA-SF. For PCA-SF, the smaller interface transition zone is caused by its special molecular structure who can wrap montmorillonite surface, then weaken montmorillonite surface's adsorption of free water what is we ask for in molecular structure design.
